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6/3/93 Dear Dr:,,,te, 

?hp lame:1 	Leavelaes spent much ai' yesterday with 	We liked them and think they 

ILQ:d u. - Aplave a married danghter living not fel* away in Virginia, They were viel 'Ling 

hor and were half A the babysitting thift while the daughter was away. 

If vcii 'nave forgotten, Jim to the detetive handuffed t Ocueld when 

zhot ty auby. 

3e :urtographed and ;.Tave us a clear ptint of that alozent. 

He worked on the TjpFit part of the Case. 

de also workeii for Oliver '5-tone, with the clear understandiL4 that he would not be 

i417ntifio with that project, epecially not in the credits. His reason wren co that 

	

tow 	;::=A the locale straight. 	With him not .:oroot4ith any other liart of 

mgvio. 

They did. not have time for him to go vver many records. I gave him the bile folder 

kee cm my dock and showed him ths "oubje,Jt" file. in had,te he selected the file on 

the Ostitald. noteo. Bo LOt ni,)out 1141.1f-way through it before he had to 10110 ztep. 

I feel ftat ti net tine they visit thc-ir dAw.47hter they'll be here again. 

I 	him that F.::: he was welcome and fne to go over ahrl colci anything he wanted, no 

	

ala.o 	' fellow police retirees be. 

They are friondiy, outgoin people. The wife, g!Tiacui pho Finn hhitook) and Lil 

at +,:i!flnej fine. They left with a box of plants for the daughter's home. 

iro the liaited view she got of Frederik Tiammi fell in love with it. She said she'd 

like to liv here. 

when I told Everetf at Hana's who Jim in they got quite ectionel over ;t. Turned 

out they sY:Ird that picture from the papers.eo, Jim went out to the car and get a 

uhotpgraph for tlwm. They weredli Cloud ',3c;f delight. 1'4 not noticed him when we 
4-1-11,1144,  

entered bgt Liarry Hogan, a very conservative Member of the "Waci Judiciary committee, 

in the :orner booth with what I !:A,,e IL wevr,! Krandchildren. If you do not renal]. him, 
N r 

to a former Ff1 agent and as one of the la.:t not to support "il- n at the impeachment 

NrodeAdnen. I think that lontriouted to hl defeat in ttn next election. We've known 

ehci, ohe,.- for 50VOTO. ;:ear. Hp moved hene after hi: defeat. Prctises a private kind of 

law-oozes nnver in the rlapere. Hs lives in the pro-ivil War houoe in whioh the woman 

after whom Nadi aood. Lollge in named, grew or. lie gave all his recordn to the Univ. Md. 

1hia include' ail hi: judiciary comiAittee reoorde, 1 oaf 	him if . they are-in use. 4'e 

sitn they have not been touched to prepare them fpr use. 

Oavald waz 


